
Gourmand, Outaider, Capturgg $ ^SOO^Tgiers Handicat, on MudHvT^t =? m.£*iat #Hl*ar»la *aw

$ing'$ Champion, the Favorite,
Finishes Last in Field of Six

'¦'
'nftora! Swaid and Uep Kun Secoud and Third,
Jtespectively; Day Lilly, an 8-to-l Shot,
Easily Wins Diplomat Purse From Who Cares

NEW ORLEAN?, Jan. 27^.Gourmand, a six-year-old English-bred
elding owned by J. Phillips and quoted at. 4\_ to t in the betling, raoH a

oe field into submi.ssion at thr Fair Grounds thia afternoon and won thc
1,500 Algicrs Claimingr Uandicap. The result was a decided upsot, fov
ictalent went in King's Champion, which closed an 8 to 5 favoritc, but
aiahod absolutely last. Pastoral Swain was second, a length behind the
fianer, and Rep was third.
Six went to the post ln-the feature

«t i mile and an *Wh> Herd G,r

ukir.jc the lead at tb« ortaet, but drop
sing back to Bowiara when Rep chal

ienged and went to tha front. ( ;mar

ron followed tho pacamaker cloaelj
wbila Gotum*ai wai ratcd away bacl

^r "CblcV Lang. Turnlng Into t -

,»jetch R«P cracked ard Clmarroi
ftnt Into the lead.
Uttotims, Lang had moved Gour

¦sjjd into third place, ar.d when thej
jfjj^tgnad out for the final dash th<

.re**! gaWlng came with a rush anr

r-r.toir.g away. Pastorr.l Swain fln-
vti »tre:;g and took the niaco fron-

T*j«plplomat Purse resulted in an

.iier up.'ft. the winner turning up i:
Day Wi a *our ycar-old Olambalj
.;.'?, w^ M"p-S 'H I'fht and eavei
aaxtA t"> the .'B:a'-' Who Cnres an;!
japns,'efjca! favorltea, were seconc
ttd tair'd. raspectively.
Tb« re»ul*.s:
yirrt rtc« (for threa-year-olda ard nprit't: maiden*; lalmtng; purse, $1,000
« (urlor.g.-'.n.-'n, ro Biue, 100 (Scoblel
.j U 1. f lo ¦ "'¦'¦ '- to 3, won; Archlv
Ul tPOOll. 3 tO '" tO 0 fct:d 3 tO f
jftert; Oran.-v '.»-, 105 (A v ison). 9 t<

4 to J and to .. third. Tlm«, t:20
'-.aea Klr.K. Walespa, Th-ref.-, Prlptem
>r,i. Stoia, Creat.;Roy C. ar.a Kedgwl'.-l
iio rss.

5»cob(J r»" (for fr,-,- »r--c *. e.nd op
nrd: clalrr.::-.^. puri*. $1,000; six fur
apr.Ruatler, !in (Conley), 6 >o ;, ,s <r
tuid T to :.. won; Bees Wine, 102 <\Vi 1
mi, l" to f, 4 to and 2 to i se ., d
gtha Atktn, V (Scobl. ), 7 to 7. B to '.
Hd $ to i, thlwl. Time, l;18. Old Hav,
CtpUift' Toit). Jane V,-nr.yh:i^»r, Coball
'jua, Tufnabout, Dahlnda, Herald, Snca
;i*ia£n<i Ragazra also ran,
Tfc'rd race (for four r-psr-r.;^?. aod t1t,.

»«r4; r'arr.'r¦.:. purse. $1,000; dlx fur-
;»-.n'.:J*x° irc 'Pr.'-ti. r< to i". 2 ii (
Md 1'to '. won; B-'itnOa. 110 ' r>>«r.mon>
.'lo 1. 4 tr, ) and 7 to 1. aeoond; Baci
;iy. l?7 (Thomaa). « to !, 3 to i Rrd g tc
i third Time, 1:18 1 7. Miss Rankln
; tttsfo* MAry Fo'nso, Nordeck, 8elma ti.
»«&onia a:..i i. Bluet also :*.,.

F'j-'h race (for thre<*-y»r r-olds: cllam.
¦.': ptir?--.. $1,000; r!t furlongs).Delh1
Bt-d. lfi (Wallace), 9 to 2. 7 to 5 nnd
t: i, won; Oaleta, 100 (ColtlTettl), 9 to 6
11» 5 and 2 to 5. s»owrt Our Betev, 10!
iMiller), l to 3. even ^ud l to 2, 'third
ftM, 1:18 2-5. I.ady Rorh^-Pr. Forojt
Kijor, Crock o' Oold. Fory, Dolly Varder
i:l ^ a;r.p aso ran.

njtb rare f^Jr .'-lj»l»-rs Claimlng Hanci!
«;; (or four-year-olds ard un-ward; pur9^
8j$4; r^» mile nnd an riRhth).Oour-
u«d, 10$ (T.ar.K). ? to 2, 8 to B ar.d 3 to F
ns: Paatoral Swaln.. 114 (Lyfce), 7 to 7

tt 6 and 7 to io, s»^ord; R^n, ;o;
lMil«Y>, 6 t.o J. 9 to 5.and 7 to lO.'thlrd
!h». »:01 3 5. ll^rd Gl-l. Klnc's Cbam
;:j ind C!r-iarron also ran.

ite'Yi rsro (Th» T'lplopiat rtir««; foi
kv-year-olda end upward; allowaoaes;
mt, $1,100; enr rnl'o ?nd « slxtoentb)
4j UUy, (-2 (Owcns), 8 to 1, fi to 2 an.!
tn 8. won; V\*lic> Cajres, 'n'' iT.anc;). S tc
II te»*3 snd 1 to- 4. (..c-.r.Gt: r.an^pus ?f
KtCoyi, S ti> $, 1 ti ! aart 1 to 4. th'r«
""si?, 1;5«2-S. -Si:<htrr.. >tc.rmr.n Kidjr.
Mnon a.rd Raplfl Traveler a-tso ran.
5»v9Bth r»r* (for foulTTSear-olda and up-

n-j. claimlng; pi)r»?l J1.000: one mile
m tn elirhth).Little Kd. 116 (Ponca)
''¦>.i. 3 to B and 2 to 5, vron; John Arhor
1 (Thomaa), 8 to 1, ." to 2 Hnd rvpn
WB4; Tulsa, 110 (S.-ol)ir>l. 9 tc 5, 4 to !
e::to J. third. Time, 2:04 1-5. Dafca-
Wil and I'«r'.«st J:inK also ran.

Colfers in Semi-Finals
In Ormond Beach Play
ORMOND BEACH, Fla., Jan 27..

H»rbert Tutwilcr, the medalist of Bir-
sinjiiam, will me.?t A. I\ :»le'ilor, of
Mg^wood, in one half of the semi-flnal
"'i;nd. r*i the finnual Tomoka Swepp-
stakes. er. the Ormond Beach linkn to-
nottb*, wbile .' P. Adriance, Dutchess,"illjllay agaitist .£. E. Young, Dayton,ia tha other 1 If. Tho second round
*»» pls-ed to-day, and the rc^iilt'^ fol¬low;
Ftrrt »'.»..*«.,. .-. .;.. Mellor. Efl^»Tood.J««a'*4 0 7 Norrla Dutoheae: ll?rb*rt

.;."¦'"..'¦". BlrmlnKham won froro K. W.
'.aaouun. Are by rl^fault; H. B.
toun«, Tity^on. d»fcated D.- i". Ravmond.

';¦¦"*»y. 7; m,4 .; Adriance. Diitohoss,n«««W<l J. X. Jtess, Philadelphia C. C. 2

*.^?ni'/(,r"«n.A. Herond*. v::-.F!ewood.w£?£la£ ."-" Harlford 3 up; O. C.««»IJMrtr, Rr rl ock. dofeatt-d C. F.X$2i''ru*non' ":' «i A. .v Horwood,'.i.r ."1W'» '¦"'. -¦ 1 M. S. Barnwell,
.-.;,:*.*¦: 5 ttnd *; ^ -->- .">. shen-

i ,,//.< 'feat 1 .. .- Bates; St. Louis,

IVew Orleans Entri!CS
v'- ¦¦" &"? f5Jjonli>iV&7« %!(purBS |1

th ..' fur

WUBupei Glorla 110; JAmolo, lif: r>an.
.__¦¦ tJonea entry. ;.;. T. Orlffln
fff,-,; r»os (purae $1,000; clalmln*-w-ytar-old? aj,d upward r'x furi..:,g»i L
?"» '18; Pictor, 110; Kirah io*-wan ..uy. 110; 'SaKamore. 108; 'Trani.'«.!";¦. Oralcgixo, 108: l.r.st rtos« iog-;«« 6c-.- 111; '>Uy Bodlne 91; 'Mlckev
,«>., :;¦. Hldden Jexvoi, no S.andal-73M. 112 Antlclpato, 107; Tlckllsh, 113!51 .«>.-. .. 1;

...*"1 '¦ " (pursa $'.««0; H!i"*a:!"<
-,''.', ts; five nni » i-i{ f'Jrloneejg- 'I ¦"'¦ R"<1 Leaf. 98; KnotJ* :lber, 1 «, v.-^,i^ McLemore,Kljh »t, 118; Serai la. 111
.','":" race (purse $2,600; three-year-Jlone !*>).Ashland 107; Cap R >rtt.M,t> ¦;,,,. ,u. nrtlsh Boy ,05. Com.
....'." M ¦'¦-¦-. IJ3; Ballot Mark, 109;
,;'ir Jr. 20; Coatlffan, 105.
ft.rar' (purse $1.0f'0: :lir"e---»sr-o:r!»
35*ar^i om mile »nd «»irntv yarda)
»js!r.' r. :': >~'lnger. 114; Gain de
SmiJ' L,aK'a < ^'..p'lon, *. C t, United
ha,v',' '¦¦ ' fpurse J' ooo: claimlna: four-
IftSJ I,r"" ,;: rrl" -^'^ and a
I,.''.'¦ Rappold ** Ales Jr.. 10S
W "; u«le .: 108; 'Verity, 103;

ii ;: :. - ¦¦ -¦. $; 000; four-year-
V,Ur".>'. one mile a.-vi a .. x

:;, ,Ur'-''-'s. Ma g .;'.; Our BIrthday,
'««U'n, 'r' 'Eaoarpoletto, lot:
'J-.- ,.,

> 'Uarnay, 108; ><a!an.-e
^^_- .'? r.c..T-o 113; .The.Wi:. 112.

ApW«MUve^i^.Mr.. eiaimad.

Havana Entries
'S*fu-i*f'C,;Tv> *'*"¦ f°r tRo->-rnr-0:ds;|
fflMar fi!??8>TLorena Marr.llia, T24;

Ca«»ala% i" '¦ ln"'. ?Lyric, 101:
P«e« ini. ,. ^entmere, 106; Wlnds ofB*iu?*»E£ki ,:r'' P^«y b! 110
J5"^ ra^ ,

!16; Meduaa, 110.
fr:"»^.:8 l':,V ,;,1": clatmln*; for

.:>:< 103 Vv, ,aI"'e p<ro, 102- Belle

iJCHrnito.' lio?*ir'n' 10»: Old Folka,*J*»n. IU. 1I0' Stouewall. in; Coa-

r'-.--^.'1";' (puruo $700' elaJmt.,

».!«.» «*utt, 197; facola,

k^

IPrinceton Defeats
| Cornell Court Team

In League Contest
Im-a>r>iv<, crr"~i*.\r,n:T**«' riajeU. Won. j...;. r,.t

r*tinsy1v»nla. 2 - , }'KHI>»rtmootli. 4 k v

SSav.v.-.v.::::: 1 8 2 &
ITHAOA, N. Y., Jar.. »7.-By cxcel-nng in basket shooting Princeton <ie-

featcd Cornell in an intercollegiateleague basketball game herr to-nightby the score of 24 to 10. Thc Tigersgot a four-point start al thc beginningwith baekcts by Klac-n ar.d Loob and
jkept tho lead to the end, tho scove be¬
ing Princeton 14, Cornell 10 at half
time.

Tiie second half was last and marked
by a good deal of slipping and tumbling
on both side*. Cornell fought a game.op-hlll battle, but inabllity to take ad-
va-.'.tage of numerous open shots provedher undolng. Klaess led tha scoringwith eix goals, one rrom a tlp-off.Loeb's foui shooting was also a factor]wbllo Wedell, Bubstitute, .and Luther
Played best :or Cornell. Eloven changes
vrtrn rnade in thc Corncil line-up.The line-up:
JPosltlon. Cornell <18) Princeton (541
r.p:: ¦...::S.f.:raw.«««U
'¦" '.Capron.,.(>^»oal«.Rlppe (3) Wedei! (3). Jeff-rloaKraosa (6) Coeb (h. Fou shots.Uuiherou or |; Porter. no,i« out o t; Locb'6 ont Of 8, Substltutta.Cornell; Porter
; »r Bantelew Wedell for Capron. Crabtreofor Cornlsh, BarUelew for K»rt-'.- Ponerfor Luther, Cornlsh for Wedell, Downs uiHippe. Capron for Crabtree, P.tppe forBarVtelew. Luthei for Porter, Wedell forCapron. Referee. Meseef, Albanv i ,,P.iie.b-harpe. Ithnca School Cor PhysicaiE,aucatlon. Time of periods.20 minutes

Racquets Title
To Ke Decided
TliisAfternoon

Pell-Mortimcr and (.ould-
Wear Combinatious Meet
in Double* Finals To-day

> ¦om n Special Corrcepondtrtit
PHILADELPHIA. .Tan. 27.- As a rr-

sull of tho scnii-final matches oi' thr
n«4o:ia! racquets doublee champion¬ship, played at the Rncquet Club bere
this afternoon, C. ('. Pell and StanlovMortimer, New York. the present titleholders, wil) mcci Jay Could and W. W.\\car. rmladelphia. the former cham¬
pions, iu thc final matcb to-morrowaiternoon.
Could .'md W'c»r advancod at the cx-

penue of H. ].. Dixon aml K. J!. Pe>n-f'lds. tho Chicago team, whils pcll andMortimer eliminated F. T. Freylim huy-sen ar.d Maurice Herkscher, of New^ork. Although noither match went
more than three sets and the outconi"
was no more than expected, the com-petition was surprisingly keen.
Freyllnghuysen and Hcckscher eerricdthe champions into an extra three-

point. game in the opener, due largelyto (hc splendid playing of Krelinghuy-seri, wnose speed and control were of
a high order. Thr title holders tlght-ened up in the necond set, but *gainin tho ihird Frelinghuyaon and Heck-scher by excellent teamwork came with¬in t\vo point-. of victor;..'Iho Chicago players nc\cr extendedGould and Wear, and in tho opinionof many who watched tho formerchampions in tho present tournament,Pell and Mortimer will bc extended tothe limit to win to»morrow. ln fact, it!would not be eurprising if the title)changed hands. Could's powerful and
accurato stroke.dominatca throughout.His placemcnts wcre line and hischango of pace had the Westerneracompletely at »ea.
Thc summaries:
C, C. Pell end Stauley Mortimer, XcvrTor,-. defeated K. T. Frellnghuysen nndMa.urice Heckacher, N>\>- Tr.rk. is. ir15",".*' '''.l3; Jtt5' <;°uld nnd W. \V. Wear!i.lli'?:'e'^,:"' 'i«fc,atcd II. L. Dlxon nndBJ. h. Reynold.i, Cnlcago, lo.6, 16.7(

Harvard C^hooscs Teani
For Millrose Games

CAMBRIDGE, MASS.. Jan. 27.~TheHarvard runners who will meet Colum-
hia in a mecllcy relay run next Wednes-
day night at thc Millrose A. A. gamesin New York will he Warren Eaton.!Jim Merrill, John Quinn rmd DickChute. Eaton and Merrill wil! coverthe half mile distances in the relay nadtheir tee.m mates will run tho quartcr'mile. i

Car] tfauers .ind Dick Whitney willtake par!. in the hurdics, while Vinton,IChapin and Percy Jqnkins are ent-ved'in thi Sprint

Lowell's Viewpoini
ls Opposed id Yale

TySW HAVEN, jan. 27..Oraduate
opinion at Yale c-'\ tbe views of

President Lowell of Harvard Univ¬
ersity, recently exprcssed, that in¬
tercollegiate football is overcm-
phasized, inclines lo agree with (hat
of the undergraduatc, which opposes
Mr. Lowell'y viewpoint, according to
"The Yale Alumni Weekly" to-day:
"The campus finds it impossible to

take seriously the attack which
President Lowell of Harrard has
directed apainst modern organized
intercollegiate football. Jt is cvi-
dent that football has attained an
imporlance ai! out of proportion to
the curriculum. However. the un-
dcrgraduate knows that thc gate re-
ceipts at the football games make Jt
po*sible for the athletic aa&ociation
to matntain thc dozen or more sports
in which thc great majority of thc
stndent body rompete. Furthcrmore,
intercollegiate compctition, thc
meeting of all coniers, sccma to be
more typical of Ihc Yale spirit than
thc wedusion which President Low-
cll's plan would nc^essitatc"'

Mrs. Mallorv Enters Tourney
| Of Brooklyn Heights Casiixo
[NationalTennisChampion}'-¦
and Other Stars Begin

j Play Monday Morning!
j By Fred Hawthorne

Entries for the seventh annus! wo-

j 7-:.<:n'$ invitation lawn tennis touma-
:; ment starting at the Heighta Casino
of Brooklyn. closed last night nnd thc
draw wiil be announced to-morrow.
Harry McNeai, the Casino professional,
rtiid y» terday that there wsre twenty-
eight entries in the singles, which wil]
heg;n at 10:30 o'clock on Monday morn¬
ing.
Mrs. Marion Zindorstein Jersup, of

V> ilmington, Del., who won the tourna-
ment last year, will not defend her
holding of the challenge cup, but Mrs.
Molla Bjurstodt Mallory, national title
holder. who won this tournament for;five auceessjvc years. .is among thc en-
tries. Tbe Longwood Cricket Club of
Boston is sonding two of its most bril-
iient women stars in Miss Lcslie Ban-croft ar.d Mihs L'dith Sigonrney, ranked
at No. 8 snH N0. 15, respectively, onlat-t yoar's official list.
From the Philadelphia Cricket Clubwill come Mrs. Gilbert Harvey, manytimes champion of the PhiladelphiaDistrict Association. who will be niak-

ing her first apoearance on an indoor
court in thia city. Mrs. Harvey per-formed splendidly in the women's na- ^
tional championship tournament at
Forest Hills la;=t August, until a crampin a leg foreed her to defuult a hard
fought match.

Miss Martha Bayard to Compete
Miss Martha Bayard, of Short Hills,!N. J., who was ranked at No. 10 last

year and has only recently graduatedfrom the junior ranks, will also be
a eompetitor, and in addition manv ofthe bert of the local players will'tryfor the chief honors. Mi?s KleanorCoss, who has figured prominently in
|th»3 tournament on several oecasfons,will not be able to compete next week
as she is leaving for Eurcpe Thursday.the doubles will probably start onluesday, with the jame high quality ofthat distinguishes the singles, and thefinal round matches in both events willbe playrj on. Saturdav.
Immediately after tho finish of theiest mateh in the women's tournament

on Saturday the second intcrc!u)> teammatch between the Longwood Cricketand the Casino will brgir.
This promises to be an eventful sea¬

son on the indoor courts both here andin Boston. On March 0 the- women'sannual indoor rhampionshio tourna¬
ment in singles and doubles will beginon the courts of the 7th RegimentArmory. and on March 20. on the courtsof the Longwood Cricket C!ub, Cbest-
nut Hill, Mass., the national champion¬ship tournament will start.
Mrs. Mallory won the event there last

year, and will undoubtedly be on hand
to de'erd her laurels when play starts,
as will Mrs. Benjamin E. Cole, the run-
iicr-up; Miss Bancroft, Miss Sigourney,Mrs. Frank IT. Godfrcy and a strongfield from New York and Philadelphia.
Men's Championships on March 27
On March 27, in the 7th Regiment

Armory, the annual national indoor
championship tourney for men will be¬
gin, and by the time this event is cum-
pleted the outdoor season will be about
ready to start. In addition to the tour¬
nament I |ave mentioned above, there
will be n«merous team matches and
jxhibitions on local courts.

SPringfield Collegians
Defeat Pralt InstUutc

The Springfleld Y. M. C. A. Collegebasketball quintet defeated Pratt In-
stituto, of Brooklyn. on tha latter's
court in a ciose contest by a score of
20 to 17. Springfleid held only a 9 to 7
advantaga in the iirst half, but. in¬
creased its total early in the recond
period. Bennet and Allen starrcd for
the victors, while Dunn nnd Learyplayed well for the Brooklynites.Tho line-up:
Position. Pprlrcgfleld (26). Pratt C17){{' Z.BPnnet. . Dnlin
"¦ '.Guyer . Leary
).¦¦..^?*h . 4yon]¦¦ *.'..W-tters . SlitHds'".¦ ''.Allen . I>rp-<ol

r'Oals from field Iseury >44 DunnShields, Drexel, I?i>nii»t (S), M'.on <4)'Goxla from foui.Dunn cn. Bonnet. H'at-
(pi"3, Substitutlons.Pratt: Knyiiolds forI'unr, Grifftn :o-.- Lyon. SprJngfleld: Oost-Ins for Guyer. Refcroe.Ed Thorpe, U; 4aSdllc. Tin.e of lic.lv^n.;o minutes.

In mentioning the work of R. Clifford
31ack and the Tennis Umpires' Asso-
liation yesterday I inadvertantly left
>ut thc name of Edward C Conlin. the
nan >vho founded thc association,
vjrscd it along through its mot-t criti-
al period and, more ti'ian any other ono
nan in the country, helpcd to p'ace
ennis umoiring and lining on its pres-
nt splendidly efecient basis. Presture
>f personal business has forcsd Mr.
'onlin to take a less active part in the
ssoclafciogi ii»ling tha past y<wtr«

Yaiuada Takes Lead Over
German Cue Cbamjiion

Koji Vamada, champion of Japan st
billiards, defoateci Erik Hagenlacher in
both afternoon and evening blocks of
their firSt day's< play in the 1,200 pointmatch at Lawlcr Brother.s' Academy.Brooklyn, yesterday. Yamada won theatfernoon contest, 300 to 20S, in seve-iinnings and scored 300 to his opponefs217 i the night game.
The German champion, however. hadtha higher run? in each conteit. tallv-i:ig 162 and 188, while Yamada's b,.8t

were 119 and 105. Hti;r?nlacher wa* in
great form when he could get the ba'lstogether, but is not yet familiar withthe American style of play. The score
now stands Yamada 600, Hagenlacher
425, and the match will be concluded'
to-day.

Hoppe Beats Peterson
In 4 Billiard Matches

Willie Hoppe, former world's billiard
champion, continued his string of easyvictories over Charles C. Peterson in
their exhibition series at Xline's Strand
Academy yesterday. In the afternoon
J'toppe defeated his touring partner at
18.2 by a icore of ,'500 to 77 in live inn¬
ings and won at three cushions, 25
to 17.
Hoppe won the evening 1R.2 match,

800 to 20G, in eix innings, running out
with an unflnitsbcd run of 110. The
three-<msh<ons match resulted in a
26-11 triumpb for Hoppe.

Thc "Brooklyn College Thousand,','*
which it is expected will ho tho featuro
event, 1-ps attractcd a line entry. Jack
Sellcrs, Sid Lcalic, Mikc Devanne.y, Jlnt
Connolly. Joe Hicrtrin.-. Charlie Bcngan
nnd George Moredith will light it out.
here, and as thc field is cvonjy matche«
a great. race hould result.
Jimmy O'Brien, Loughlin Lyccum.

wil] defend his quarter-mik metropol¬
itan championship against such Btars
As FJill Stcvcnson, of Princeton, the na¬
tional tit'.e ho'.der, and Walter Kop-
pisch. Columbia University, who only h

few days ago won tho "Met" 500-yard
title in Newark. These nre the out-
standing stara in too raco, but as

t,wci-.*y othcrs hevo been nominatod, ar.

upsct would not he surprising.
100 in .Sprlnt Events

More than or.o hundred havc be<-::
named for th.- 75-yard dasli aml 300-
yard run, including Ned Gourdin, Lhe
Harvard negro, v.-ho last year estab¬
lished a new wofld's record for thc
running broad jump; Rernie Wcfers,
jr., Harold Lcver, Jackson Scholz, Ed*
die Fnrrell and Andy Kelly. ln thc one-
mi!e handicap rclay race twelve tcams
will fro to the post.

Eddie (ioodwin, Bill Van den Dr!r<=.
Al I.h1<c, Fred Spencer and others wil'
start in tho flat floor bicyclc rnce, with
tho two-mile national title nt slako
Goodwin is the present champion. unr
h fayored to repeat.

Fifteen high and prep school teami
are carded lo start in me Interscholat--
liu tu.e-milo rclay, among them be.in-*
Brooklyn Prep, Poly Fiep. Commcrci»i,
Do l-o Sallc, Flushing and Dickinuon.

T'ne Metropolitan gymnastic charr.-
pionshij,*! will be hold'nt thc Ne.wa.k
Turn "verein on April 8. il was a.i-
nounced yesterday by t ;e champion¬
ship committee o.' the A. A. U. T'ne
committee also Hnnoui-.eoc? t ml ti." na¬
tional moet would bc held in New York
the intter pait of April. The following
evesnts will be decid«;cl at both tourna¬
ments: Flying liitj:.-. horixonlal bars,
side horse, parallel bars, long horse,
tumbling, all-around, Indian club
Bwinging and ropc climbing,

Detroit lo Gonducl
Annual iVfarathoii Run

DETP.Oft. Jan. 27..The third an¬
nual ''Auto City" msrathou will he de¬
cided here on April V. under the
auspices of tho IHsh-Amevicnn A. ('..
it '.--ss announced to-day. Approvi-
mfetely seventy-five long-distanec stara
from all parts of this country and
C'dr.ada sre expected to conipete in V. e
iae...
Th« pvent will he hold over the Pon-

tiac-Detroit course. n distsnee of twen-
ty-five miles. T'ne highway is a con-
crcte pnvement, having three good
sized hillg in th* first seven mile-.
The remainder of the course ia down a

steady grade into t'ne city.

Crescent Five Beats
F. and M. College, 3()-27
The Crescent. Athletic Club baskct¬

ball team regained its winnins; form
last night when it. defeated Franklin
snd Marshnll College on the Clinton
Street court by a score of r.O to 27.
The game was close throughout nnd
the first period ended with the count
at 17 to 13 ip favor of the N*w Moon-
ers. The eollegians, however. were
never in front.
The lire-up:

Ponition Crescent (30). r. and '. (271.
h. V .BarVer .Rhodes
r. F-Parmele .Meeley
C.Rcborteon.Madiooti
l- O.!on.» .Ki.K
K. C. .Orlfftn .Welsamuller

r.o;!s from field.Roberteon (S). Jon-«
f"). Grtffin (3). Parmelo (2), RarUer (2),WeisBmoller (ol. Rhodes (2), M»eley (!),
Kln? (2). Ooslj frmn foul.Barker (3),Parmele, Welssmuller (5), Refereo.-Mr.
Rrunn, Pralt. Time of halvea.Twentymlnulea.

Boykiu Gains Decision
Over Rrazilian Boxer

Joe Boykin. of Philadelphia, a former
f-.parrini? partner of Jsck Johnson, was I
av/arded thc judges decision over Joe;
DeCoeta, of Eravll, in tbe tifteen round jfeature bout at the 16th RegimentArmory last night. DeCosta weighed
100 pounds, nino pounds less than hi.s
opponent.
Joe Chester knockfd out Young.

Hackett in the second round of the|seini-final after he had been floore.l.
in the firut round of their mill. ln
the preliminnries Baby Smith knocked
out Kid Stevens in thc second fitunzr.
aml Ralph llortcn outpointcd Kid
Jackson. |

Vonna: Fishcr Defeat9 McTigue
SYRACUSE. Jan. 27..Young Fisher,

Syracuse, defeated Mlkc McTigue in
fifteen rough rounds to-night. Fisher
carried the f.ght to 3tcTigiic all the
way snd was given the unanimous
judges' decision. Fisher holds news-'
paper decision over champion Johnny
Wilson.

Havana Results
Virttt r»o» (t'.irep-y^ar-oldii and up-ward:

clalminjjr; pure? $;cr.": e'.tt furlongs).0*org«
Ja-mec, 110 (Pribbjei, 8 to 1, .1 to l ar.d.
8 io :'. von; Poaccful Star, 113 CMalbenl,
V lo :>. 7 to 5 ar.. 7 to 10, (i-,oonJi; A!
lainaha, J 2 <Porniniclil, 1". to '. i to 1
nnd 7. to a, third. Time, 1:15-2-S. Hullo.
¦'<¦-;. JIuroa, Little Bun.<. Betterton, li'ratil^
BurK, Dan.lv Vsn. Dragroone. Plantarede
(ind Automalln Red also rpn.

Beoond v:,.-- (four-year-olda and upward;
clainilnc; rj\ir*» J700; elx furlongs).-
Sratlan, l":.' (Konnedy), 2 lo 1, 7 to 10 an.!
I to i, w«.n; American KnRie. 112 (Ple.k-
^n«). i to 2. »v»n and 1 lo 4. second; 8ugar-
rnlnt 102 (Prlbble), S lo 1. i".»n nnd 2 to
>. tl.:rd. Time. 1:11 2-.r,. Mark Denunzk.,
Byrnc end Ma.ior Parke also ran.

Third raoe <three-year-ol<ls and u-iward;'
-lahr.lng; j;ur«o J700; pix ^u-lonj,'.'').Win
>r Qjlt, ll). (Morrlaaey), & »o i. 'J to 1 and
sven, won; Mollnero, IPS (Kt?r,n'?dj), o to
i. 2 to 1 anl even, second; Zlnrto. 112
IKflsjiy). 5 to 1, 2 lo 1 nn<! even, thlr.l.
rim<?. 1:14 3-5, Wrecklcsa. Shy Ann. Oc-
supatlon, Thoughtless Beauty. Princess
idyrtle, Blonde!, Kaman and TMess KIt alto
an.

Fourth raco <three-yoar-o!dF and up-
vard; claimlng; purae $800; six furlongs)
^ackawanna, 112 (Plckens), .1 to 1, oven
md 1 to 2. won; Ths Leopard, 106 (Kel-
:ay). 5 to 2, even and 1 to 2, second: I.ue-
re, 97 (Penman). 3 to 1, even and 1 to 2.
hlrd. Time, 1:12 2-8. Smart Money, Oa-
rood and Blue Wrack also ran.
Pifth race (four-year-olds and upward:
lainnng; purse J70O; one mile and flft^
.ards).C.rtat Ha«-k, 98 (P.-ibble). 3 to 1,
to o and 3 to 6, won; I.ltile Dear, 100 (>:.

IwaTt), 8 to i. 3 to 1 and 8 lo fi, second;
}oi«, 10^1 (Moor"). Z to 1, C to 6 and 3
o J. third. Time, 1:47 Cabin Creek,
Counsel. Dtxie 'Jlr!, Ie.ro. Plr Aiisum,
Vhiipoore'viil and Jamta alao ran.
Sixth rai.'; (four.;-«>ar-olds and upward;

lal'7i!ns: purse $700: ono nille and fifty
ardP) .Sibola, lOf, fWilson). > to 6. 1 to 2
nd 1 to <, won; 13obby raust. 100 (N,
Iwart). ( to 1, J to 3 and 7 to 10. seconrj:
iue». 104 fValben). F to 1, 3 to 1 and * to

third. Tlm*. 1 :43 JU6. VtMji All. Forbid,
V. Q. AlcC'llntoclt and Blnnca ...no i-l. .

Entries for Track Games I
Of Brooklyn C. C. To-niM

Meet Altracts the Most Prominent Athletes ia East;lo 2'M Regiment Armory; Over 100 Are;
Named for 75-Yurci Dash aml 300-Yard Run

)3y Jack Masters
With an entry list of eight hundred athletes, including some of themost prominent champions iu the Kasl, thc eighth annual games of the!Brooklyn College Club will be decided iu the 23d Regiment Armory, Brook-

jyn, this evening. The card indieates that (his meet. will bc one ot thr'
vui unugu inis season.

Jim Barnes Lowers
frolf Reeorcl for
HoJlywoocl Course

By Ray McCarthy
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 27.-Long Jnn

Barnes, of Pelham, and his tawny-haired partnor, Jock Hutchison, won
another double-header here to-dayplaying over the course of tho llolly-
wood Country Club. ln the morningthe champions defeated two amalcurs.
Elmer Henderson, football coach of
thc University of Southern Cali'ornia,
nnd Thomas L. Campbell, bv a score of
A up and 8 to play.

ln thc afternoon the lourists de¬
feated two profcssiontils, "Chick" Fra-

.;i' and Bill Amos, iii- club profes¬sional, by 7 and (5. In this contest
Barnes broke the course record of 66,held by Ernest Martin, by one stroke.

Iho Pelham pro played boautiful golfthc whole day. in tiie morning he had
a remarkable 66. lie concluded his rcc-
ord-breaking performance in tho after¬
noon by dropping a 20-foot putt. Both
he nnd Jock got cagle 2s at the
eleventh holc in the afternoon. Barnes
holed a 40-foot putt there. Hutchison's
driv,- stoppnd within a foot of the pin.Thc brst ba!l cards were:

MORNING.
Bbi s aml itutcWson.

'""it . 4 3 3 4 '.', 3 4 4 3.31
tn . 4 3 3 4 3 3 3 B 4.;:2. 63

II' ntlerson ai'/i Campbell.
»JI 4 4 4 4 4 '; 4 8 8.35

43334345 4.33.08
AFTERNOON.

V.. noii and Hutchison.
"Jt . 4 3 '3 4 4 3 S 4 3.31

l'i . 4 - 3 4 1 I. 3 0 3.31.(li
und Amos

>' n . 15 3 5 5 3 4 5 4--3S
In . 3 4 4 4 4 :; 4 0 {.-.:,..-¦

Class B Title
SquashTourney
Starts To-day

___
.>

Pifly-nino Players iu the
First Rouml of National
Meet al Columbia Cluli

The annual scramble for the national
7/lacs B squash tennis championship
vill get under way on the courts of the
volumbia club this afternoon, with
Ifty-nine nspiranta ror the title whichrom Cov.ard, Yale club, discarded when
te .'.teppe,! into Clas3 A compctibion-his spajon.
It is believe,) (hat the entry i« one of-hc most representative ever received^"or the tournament, which will con-inuc dally until probably next Satur-iay. Thc first match will start att p. m. |Tho pairings for the opening dny foi-

ow

first round.upper uapp
Ii. V. Crawforrt, Montclalr. vs. Tl n.Burrmiuhs CrPKccnt; A. S, Moaea, Colum-

'¦/.\.'' " ,K:ill,h Tal«; O. Ci. Davld.on,..'. u,}'- ",': '. K- w<8ham, Columbia; R.r. PoUsr MWe.. .,,. v. \V. Chambora, Co-umbia; \. v. A4->u,,jrr. Colum'bla, vo, C.'"r'tnVrY" "; J- '¦ McKlbbon, Princeton£,*JL Ocorpe l». K. E.: ll. 4. Farrelly,.";:( "".'.". W. Btarbuck.'Columbia.'? H.Kellock, Columbia, vs. Wllllmn Ranl jr.,Warvard; K p. Bayard, PrlncSton. "'.,. r:.4 Oould-Jr.. Columbia; .7. p. Ommivei!.rlnceton, va. I.. Beekman, Columbia; W.
". "' ,"¦'¦'; ial«« "»¦ 1- I. Orlnnell. Har-"i: £; .'' Torrance, Crescoirt. va. J. C.Rothschlld. Prlnce/on; 4. A. Coffin |r.. c-(l.
uinbla. v« B. T'. yplot, Crescent. By«s.Lawrence, T ale, anO Dometsler, Valo.

FIRST ROUND.LOWER HAt-P
W, 4 Prown D. K. tt., vo. .1. M. IJenlson,
r,r',i ,1' ' RooheottJr, Squash C'iuh,..a. H. IX. Burt, Columbia; E. L. TVartf.D. K. H., vs. AV. Kv.-ins. Yale; C, F. Fuller,

.. _!'*¦££. va' B' v,n ,;«rbls. .Squash C'.ub;.1. fl. rhorrre, V. K. E.. vs. II. M. Turner,Valo; M. M. Sterllnar, Crencent, v». u.Monka, Princeton; A. M. Ilydc. Harvard.

.«. ;->. Rellly; p. Ti. Bhaw 2d. CreKctnt.

.'a. J. tmauldlnK. Vnle: G. O'Nelll, Harvaril.
¦;«. C. B. Stuart, 1... K. B.: Don IsfcClave.-olu'iflla, v.f. ,7. C. TomUnson. Valo; G. K.Subbott, Utorvard vR. c. A. Illpkins. Mont-.lnlr; K. Kunharrit, C'oluroblii, v«. p. T.'tovrne. Vn'.p; p. O'Brlen. Ystle. vs. H. C.VlcCliotock. Tale. Byee^-R. C. Rarrd, Har-ard; .7. VV. Pulleyn, Columbia. auj VV. 31.
Jarson, Harvard.

ftintens Hockey Coach at Penn.
PHILADKLPHIA, Jan. 27. .Coddy.Tint.rs, a Cleveland Athletic Club

lockey star, has agreed to coach the
Jniversity of Pennsylvania hoekey"luad aiv.l also lhe lacrosse team, it
vas announced to-day by acting (Jrad-
:a',o Manager Bushnell. Ue declined
o become h professional coach. thc
.nnouncement stated. and will receive
lis actual trayeling expenses.

Metropolitan Jockey Club
Presents Eighteen Stokes

Though the Jockey Club hns not R3-

sijr:,ed racing datcs t<> metropolitan
tracks i'..,r the season of 192- the
various associalions have lald plans
for an unusuallv active campaign. It
is customary for the MetropolitanJoeVoy Club to u>::"v In the season and
this racing association *vi'; prese l no
le*.; than eighteen stakos of xceptional
value for thoroughbreds of tho variou3
division

Fight of t'ue.ic will be for the handi¬
cap horses (three-year-olds and up-
wsrd); four others exclujivoly for
three-year-olds aud an even half dozei,
for thc juvenilos. In thc list, of course,
vi!l be recognized time honorcd fix-
turea rich iu turf traditon. The com-
plftte stake liat, enlrifrt for which will
close March 1, follo-ve:
For three-year-olds nnd upward.Fx-

celHor Hnndicap, one mile and a aix-
t*cr.th. $7,500; Kings County Handicap,
one mile and n eixtecnth, $:i,500 added;

I-ong beacb Handicap, one mile ar;d a
furlong, $3,600 added; Paurnonok Ifa~-
dicap, six furlongs, $6,000; RainbowHm.dkap, six furlongs. $2,500 added;(.arden City Stakes (Selling), one mile
and a nixtocnth, $2,000 added; Kewton
Stakes (Selling), ?i:: furlongs, (2,000added; OJympic Stakes (Selling), six
furlongs, $2,000 added.
For three-year-olds SouthamptonHoiulieap, orif mile and a dxteenth,$3,500 added; Stuyvcsant Handicap one

mile, $8,000; Spring Handicap, six fur-
[ong.i, $5,000; Highland Stakes (Sell¬ing), six furlongs, $2,000 added.
ror two-year-olds l'outhful Stakes,fivo and a half furlonfra, ?7,<Y)'';rndo Stakew, five fur|o'«,gS< $6,000;dale Stakes (Flllies), five fur onga,$5,000; Grecnfleld Stakes (Selling)five nnd ,i holf furlongs, $2,000 added"'Montauk Stakes tSeling.', fivo a; d a

half furlong.*, $2,000 added; SuffolkStakes (Selling), iive furlongs, $2,000added.

Tolo-
Rore-

Who
is carrying the load.
you or your trucks?

icrce ^r y

ELLIS
NEWARK
TRENTOX'

HARROLDS
KU7W YORTT.
UROOKLrN

2-ton $3200 3%-ton $4350 5-ton $4850 fully equipped

Semi-Annual Clothing Event
OfTering unrestricted choice of

our entire stock

Men's and Young Men's
Suits and Overcoats

Suits regularly ^35 to $8o
Overcoats regularly ^37-5° to ^85

.ize range is eomplete, 33 to 46 inciuding regulars, longs, stouts and shorts

Dueto this exceedingly low price there will be a slight changefor alterations
USE THE FIFTH AVENUE ARCADE ENTRANCE

Charge purchases will appear on bills rende'red March ist

FJFTH AVENUE James McCreery & Co. 3Sth STREET

EXTRA SPACE EXTRA SALfeSPEOPLE EXTRA -F1TTERS EXTRA TAILORS


